Japanestay Takayama Check-in Guide

Hello, this is Yusuke!
I know that the most worrisome process for guests ischeck-in. This is a guide tomakeit easy
for
you. If you have questions, message me anytime!
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1. From Other Cities to Takayama
If you 
have 
the 
JR pass, or prefer a fasterway, the trainis recommended.
If you do 
not 
have theJR pass, and prefer a cheaperway or directtransportation, the bus
is
recommended.
From Tokyo
Train: https://www.evernote.com/l/AEXkLa5eW3hMm7pYgHsTy2kjuv_4OINqVsQ/
Bus: https://www.nouhibus.co.jp/english/highwaybus/shinjuku.pdf
From Kyoto
Train: https://www.evernote.com/l/AEWbTqy4-2JEUqy_LVFJ9rlC6jpY6rNC198/
Bus: https://www.nouhibus.co.jp/english/highwaybus/osaka.pdf
From Osaka
Train: https://www.evernote.com/l/AEVdZATFjVVOiYnTF9-A-s7GwIctF2TYtR0/
Bus: https://www.nouhibus.co.jp/english/highwaybus/osaka.pdf
From Nagoya
Train: https://www.evernote.com/l/AEVX2KSVbQtAIpi3c80scFVywrBTTcJymbg/
Bus: https://www.nouhibus.co.jp/english/highwaybus/nagoya.pdf
From Kanazawa
Train: https://www.evernote.com/l/AEU79d-U6AVCxqNL3aFbnr6nLW_qsytX10Q/
Bus: https://www.nouhibus.co.jp/english/highwaybus/shirakawago.pdf
From Toyama
Train: https://www.evernote.com/l/AEU-puW4rmpCq7yyY5OoHpADSqqy8w4FTcQ/
Bus: https://www.nouhibus.co.jp/english/highwaybus/shirakawago.pdf
From Matsumoto
Train: https://www.evernote.com/l/AEVeKRA0AD5DhaO3n7jVLRjEgKdLrW1iSIE/
Bus: https://www.nouhibus.co.jp/english/highwaybus/matsumoto.pdf
From Fujisan
Bus: https://www.nouhibus.co.jp/english/highwaybus/fujisan.pdf
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2. From Takayama Station (or the Bus Terminal) to Japanestay House
Address:
43 Nishimachi Takayamashi Gifu
Google Map:

https://goo.gl/ti4w7h*the street view is not up-to-date
*The bus terminal is next to the station, so you can use the same direction guide below :)
By Taxi
You can find a taxi on the street in front of the Takayama station. It will take 3-4 minutes to the house,
cost about700 yen.
After you get a taxi, you can simply show the Japanese address and the map belowto your driver,
and he or she will take you to the house. Easy!
Japanese Address（住所）
（住所）:岐阜県高山市西町43
岐阜県高山市西町

By Walk
It only takes about 10 minutes to walk, and below is how!
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Walk to east from the Takayama station.
When you see the Yanagibashi bridge (green), turn right.
You will see the Nakabashi bridge (red) on your left.Keep walking.
You will see Takayama Jinya (tourist attraction) on your right.Keep walking.
You will find a small meat shop. Turn left and then turn right again.
You will find the signboard of “Japanestay”. That’s your house!
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